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The Acadian. Woman's Legal Position.
'Laws lor women' is a phrase 

peculiar to our day and generation. ' 
says the Woman’s World. 'Fifty or 
sixty years ago a law proposing to 
give a woman permission to manage 
her own property, or even to make 
her an equal guardian ol her pwn 
children with the husband and father, 
would have been scouted as beneath 
the notice ol a 'real lady.’ When 
Ltoyr Stone, about the middle ol the 
last century, urged the women to

_______
wae Why?-Why? Why was An 
tte, the slater who had milked the 
w and baked the good sweet bread, 
ilking now with her hair all dfshev- 
ed, laughing and jibing like some 
II tamed animal, while neighbors 
Id her arms and kept her on the 
W? It wae always Why? from the 
ildren; and the mothers bad no 
Bwer to give. Seme day the stein- 
ped soldiers of France will answer 
392 queries if they get the Kaiser 

within a circle ol
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PublUdmd every Friday morning by the Many are we in race and speech, 
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A Good TimeCry for Fletcher’*.DAVISON BNOS..

•100 a year in 
United Bute-,

Subscription price is 
<dranee. If sent to the
e.6o.

Newsy communications from all parte 
of the cr unty, or articles upon the topioi 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.
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Mtity wc are, yet now we t 
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Ob: In devotion to cause a<
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To the altar of

eons! supervision since Its Infancy.
^ Allow no one to deceive you In Oils.

AH Counterfeits, Imitation, and “Jnrt-a»-irood’- are but 
Experiment, that trine with and endanger the health of 
Infant, and Children—Experience again* Experiment.

of créa# of “tartar and soda tor
quick baking you will find, it profi t
able, because of the increasingly 
high price of cream of tartar, to use 
Royal Baking Powder instead.

It will pay you to do this because 
the price of Royal, which is made 
from highly refined cream of tartar, 
has not been changed, and because 
you will find it in every way more 
satisfactory than the use of home
made mixtures to Which you have 
been accustomed. Royal Baking 
Powder is famous for its absolute 
purity and its reliability as a quick 
raising agent

age property of her
successfully*taken care of the time of 
her marriage, the whole coustry rose 
up ss one woman.

Women did not want say financial 
life of their own, and they did not 
have any business life of their own. 
They were simply chattels, married 
or unmarried, and they submitted to 
Ihe decree of whatever man happened 
to be over them. If he was a good 
man, they were lucky and thanked 
their God as they should. If he was 
a bad man, they prayed for strength 
from Heaven to endure life with or

or ttbuh subsequent Insertion.

or new edv-rtisemente will be

were not seen and endured In R-ig 
land, The blow waa planned, the 
hour was appointed, bayonet and 
bullet were ready—not for France and 
Belgium only, but for England; and 
when the war ia ended yon will know, 
even if yon do not learn before, how 
a car yon were to this, the most terri 
ble phase ol war. and yon will not be 
worthy of yonr heritage if ÿou even 
allow military despotism to any shape 
or form to shake the world to its 
lowadatious. The lives of men, the 
honor of women, the innocence of 
childhood, the rights ol property, the 
aaÉCtitybf homes, must never again 
be it the mercy of the mailed hand; 
the world must be purged once and 
fossil of these licensed bandits, even 
though it can only be purged by the 
bloed of the beet and boldest,

England'* n»m e.
In the Losdon Ch reolcle.

The War's Grim Lessoa.
i eeeived up to Thu» .day noon. Oopy for 
olmnges in contrat, advertisements most 
be in the office by Wedneeday 

Advertisements in which tho 
vf insertion* ia not specified will be oon- 
tmued^aiid charged for until otherwise

This paper ia mailed regularly to sub- 
w.nbera until a definite order to diacon- 
-inue ia received end all arrearv are paid
i liste

Job. Printing ia executed at this office 
in the latest styles sud at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
Authorised agente of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipt* for same are only given from the 
office of publication.
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J. D. Ohambbm, Mayor,
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Onus Hours :
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What la CASTORIA Etched in bloil and tenra, the 
war's grim leison should last as long 
aa our laud endures. It is net a pass
ing show, something to marvel at for 
a month and then to be consigned to 
the limbo of the iorgotteu things.
Oar beet end boldest are falling on 
foreign soil in order that England 
miy never know the shame and pain 
ol invasion.

I thought ol these things as I rod- 
over the battlefield of Cimpeigoe says 
A. G. Hales. My blood thrilled to 
the thought as I rode and tramped 
with the poar, brave, patient peas 
entry fleeing before the Junkers' sav
agery fer shelter behind the forts of 
Paris. They knew whet hell was and 
is, those odd ehakey men whose feet 

( were in the twilight that shrouds the 
grave. The dear, sweet, toll stained 

|old women knew; so did the young
mothers. The proud Jankers, the Don't Ur a pain in the region ol 
aristocrate ol Germany, acting under yotir heart frighten you into thinking 
the orders of William the Aseaisin oi yon have heart disease. Just as a 
Louvain, had taught them — aa pain in the back seldom indicates 
they and he would have taught kidney trouble, so pain near the heart 
those in England if the military ma is scarcely ever present inorganic 

For years the mere name of the chine of Germany had not gone h*»rt disease. The pain Is nearly al- 
Bank of England has been a synonym wrong; as he and thçy may teach yet ways caused by stomach trouble for 
for financial strength and greatness, if the tide of war turns In their favor, the stomach and heart are connected 
In a list of the great banks of the At the preaeet time the back of by many nerves, and gas on the 
World the Bank of England Is sixth. Prussian power seems ,to be broken stomach censes pressure qn the heart. 
There are three banks in England bV U»« wonderful courage of Eng- The alarming pains will disappear 
with a greater line of deposits. The land's eons and England's Allies, il you tone up the stomach, eat the 
greater banka are London City and The tide of success may ebb; and if ft right thing and don't worry. Dr. 
Midland, Lloyd's bank and London doe». God help England and its wo- Will lams'Pink Pills for Pale People 

r -T"—;....................................County and Weetmloleter. London continues the witter, tor the any the best stomach tonic. One or
AverydeWitt S##* SfcïSœSE

(ta. «Ut a.. County 1.» deposit, ol #441.000,000 hute thst tarn only be sl.cked by flrn not dletrese von, yoo ere 00 longer
map y P* 8 7 The great Bank of England has a lit- and sword. Here in a picture of what troubled with gas, sour risings In the

Office hours: 8—10 a. m.; I—3*7—9 tie more than g350.ooo.ooo. The I »aw on the roads of France—a pic- throat, and those misleading pains 
P,to'l.ai . leedieg bank of lb. world, from the tore tbet would hive been peinted o«; iniund the been. Strength end en

' " y steed point ol depoelte, le the Impel the Boglleb highway» Instead ol on ergy r-ture, nod the rich, red Mood
ial Bank of RufisU, with deposits and the level roads ol France If Paris bad curries renewed vitality to every part 
current sccounts aggregating #630,- fallen and the Kaiser's hoeta had of your body. Mrs Henry Connolly, 
ooo.ooo/^i sum big enough to stagger landed on our coasts. I saw the flee- Brookvale, P. E. L, says; 'For a 
the mind. ing people dragging themselves like number ol years I

crated cattle on the white ribbon of a from indigestion 
road that stretched between green the treatment I took, waa gradually 
fields and amlllng orchards—wonts growing worse, I would sometimes 
with bare feet, with hair unbound, tetl aa though I were smothering, and 
often with scarce enough clothing to when the trouble came on I would 
hide them from shame. To them the suffer from violent palpitation and 
alarm bad come in the atilt watches pains around the heart which greatly 
of the night—the rush of bools, the alpirmcd me. I wae under doctor's 
bursting of shells, the shouts and wild treatment for a loug time, but with no 
laughter ol pillaging hordes, the reek benefit. A friend suggested Dr. Wil 
of smoke, the blszc of homesteads—Hams' Pink Pills and I decided to try 
and they had fled with their babes in them. In about a mouth I felt much 
their naked arms. bdtter and by the time I had taken

What else could they do? Their another lour boxes I wae in the beat 
strong men were in the battle line of health end able to cat all kinds ol 
fighting tor France, for liberty, for nourishing food. It is now several 
life sod honor. The old women, their yehrs since I was cured and I have 
grey hair drooping around their feces, faver felt a symptom of indigestion 
were terrible in tbfir unutterable des «l#ce. I take every opportunity ol 
elation. All that made life worth recommending Dr. Williams' Pink 
living was lost to them; tha hard-won Mis to friends who are ailing, 
fruits ol a life of toll thrown to the H your dealer doea not keep these 
flames aa bond» are flung to dogs; the Pills you can get them by mail at 50 
carefully kept household goods— cents a box or six boxes lor $2 50 
worked for early and late, won only Iffm The Dr. Wimauie' MedicineCu., 
by thrift end sweet—all gone; their Brock ville, Ont, - 
little orchards—planted tree by tree, 

their own plots of lend alter the 
long day's labor for a taskmaker was 
over, all broken, uprooted to make 
bivouac firee lor men they had never 
wronged; the market gardens—woo 
from the soil by moonlight labor—all 
trampled fiat «nd given to the hoofal 
ol horses; their daughters shamed, 
their strong boos bleeding for Franco.
They knew what bell was, and the 
tears they shed as they trotted on 
were tears of blood drawn by the 
hopeless anguish only the aged can

Clinging to bard gnarled hands or 
to scanty skirts, the children kept 

j pace with the fleeing multitnde, 
llt'.e bare feet pattering on the stony 
highway, their thin childish voices 
querulously asking why they fled.
What had tpey done? Why had big,

; brother Jean been glv- 
t?—or "why had snnny 
bs»i stood against the 

shot by soldiers 
mother back from

Cestorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor OB, Pare- 
gorie, Drops and Soothing- Syrups. It 1» Pleasant. It 
eontalne neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 

ite guarantee. It destroy» Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieve» Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Pood, regulates tho 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panaoee-The Mother's Friend.

«ENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

substance. It# age 1»

near him, and let it go at that. There 
was no other way.

In those days the property ol a 
woman immediately became her hus
band‘a at her marriage. There are 
many instances on record in the courts 
as well as out where 4 woman brought 
a goodly estate to her husband, and 
after living with her some years, had 
the experience of seeing him die and 
listening to the rgadlttg of his will, 
wherein he left bis property to his 
relatives and entirely away from her. Bravery, • said the surgeon general, 

is purely a matter of the heart. ICa 
hla heart that determines bowi * sol
dier will conduct himseil in battle. 
The soldier has no more responsibil
ity in the matter of hia bravery 
than in the matter ol hie height or 
his complexion.

■In battle the heart beats, as ■ rule, 
diminish. They diminish 12 degrees. 
A good, strong, solid man has a heart 
running 72 to the minute. In battle 
it falls to 60. That ia not bad. It 
leaves the man pretty near all his 
mental and phyalcal powers Intact. 
So he makes a good soldier.

•But there are many sluggish heart
ed men. They seem strong enough, 
stalwart enough, but their hearts run 
•I "the bget of times only 6a or so a 
minute. Subtract is in battle. Re 
eult, 4a. And pallor and weakness 
follow—pallor feud weakness, I might 
say of mind no leas than of body. It 
is not surprising If this soldier runs

•There’s another class, ■ class in
creasing In these stressful modem 
times—namely, the nervous class. 
The heart of the nervous class in time 
ol danger ia worst of all. It goes 
speeding up, up, up—it actually 
reaches 12 j beats. Its owner can then 
do nothing. He can't fight, he can't 
advance, hg can’t retreat. Ha ainka 
down on the ground; be shakes and 
cowers. A pitable spectacle. But he 
can't help it any more than he can 
help an attack of scarlet lever.

'Honor the good soldier,' ended the 
surgeon general, 'but pity the pool 
one. for it's hie heart, it's not himself, 
that ia to blame.'

1 Bears the Signature of

Severe Paine Around 
the Heart

>

The End Yon Have Always Bought What ia Bravery TAHB NEARLY ALWAYS CAUSED BY 
STOMACH TROUBLE.

A Song for the Flag.
Blow down ye winds o'er England, 

And aet these folds • swing! 
Shake forth this flag of Empire 

To children of the King I 
The boldest knees have bowed to it, 

The bravest hearts have bled 
To gnard that royal bannir 

And hold its wings outspread! 

See! Red that burns for courage, 
Arid Blue that shines lor troth, 

And White that gleamsfor parity— 
Look up dear eyea of youth! 

What homage will ye bring them.
These colors twined end crossed 

With old-time griel and glory 
And battles won and lost?

No cot so wrapped lu moorland,
No farm so far afield,

But owea a eon to Empire,
A hand to aword and shield;

No child ol ell our homesteads 
But honour holds him bound 

To fight that yonder banner 
Rules aye on English ground.

But till that day shall waken,
And till that need ahah call, 

Take for your aword the dally task 
That fille the hand of all;

For beet we build our Empire,
And beat we serve our King, 

Who do the simple duty 
The passing hour shall bring.

er 30 YearsIn Use F
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Spend Your Money at 
«Home.

Build up your own county and 
province by spending your money 
where you earn It,

Every dollar scut out of this conn 
ty to the Mail order houses mesne 
less employment, lets business, and 
as a result higher prices for mer
chandise, for the cost ol doing busi
ness doea not decrease when trade 
Islla cff. Therefore, to come ont 
right, prices must be advanced.

Every dollar spent locally means 
better times; marc business, more 
employment, lower prices. The local 
merchant dep.-nds on you lor hie 
business, therefore it ia to his advan
tage to sell you goods ol the best 
quality at the lowest prices to bold 
your trede. On the other hand he 
takea your produce,.gives you credit 
when you sre bard up, and even If in 
■ome cases his prices sre higher, you 
have the satisfaction ol seeing what 
you purchase, and his guarantee be. 
hind every sale, which ia worth a good 
deal sometime*.

The advantages the mail order 
house hjs over the local dealer, iMbe 
fact that they do business for cash 
only, hsve no bid debts to cut down 
profits and then sel ing txpenses ere 
much lower. It is much easier and 
cheaper to sell good* Iront e catalogue 
than directly to the customer. You 
don't find many people who walk in
to a store and buy without seeing 
practically everything In the line 
they were after—all these things take 
time and time Is money.

Spend your money where you earn 
it. pay cask Instead ol asking for 
credit, give the home merchant a fair 
deal and he will do as well for you aa 
the outsider.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Office Hours, 6.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Or Seined.,, open until 330 P. K. 
Mail» see nmd. up ee follow. :

For Bstifex end Wlndmr eioee et 1.06

Profc.ntonal Carde. Great Banks ol the World.

DENTISTRY.* Express west eioee at «.36 t. m. 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m. 
K untv ille close at 6.40 p. m. Dr. A. J. McKenna

K. 8. Obawliy, Poet Master. Gredust- of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolffille.

Telephone Ho. *3.
■5N* Gas ADMunrraaao.

OHUHOMMS.

Bararr Church -Rev. G.O, 
.. Acting Pastor. Services

D.

ÿ BPS?
vint, meet, on Wedneele, fuliowta* the 
lint Bunds, In the month, et 3.30 p.
The BoeM end lteoeeolent Bodet, ,n, 
ib.tb.nl Thurede, of eeeh month et 3.30

month st 8.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to ate ■

MHtoT*ï2te? Public Wotahipevery

SWtirtr'tiSia 

ai&ssssti»*

At T.80.

4*.

M. R. ELLIOTT
Church.—Rev. Q. W. A.B , M.D. (Harvard)

Office at residence of late Dr. Bowlea 
Taleplione 23.

Office Hours;—8-10 a.m., 1-3, 7-9 p.m,

waa a gieat suflerer 
which, despite allThe National Bsok ol Argentine 

and the National City Bank cl New 
York are i6or 17 In rank, with de
posits dose to $330,000,000 each. 
The Bank ol Spain is greater than the 
Bank ol France, much greater in de 
poaha. But Spain cute ao figure in 
the finances of the world. That is 
hard to explain. Ia this world list 
there Rte only 
with deposits i

BARBV W. soscea, LL.S
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KENTVILLE, - - N, S.-Bee. W. H. 
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banks mentioned 
f $100,000,

Pastor.0 tier
*. m. a d 7beth
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For Sale or To Let. A Clever Joker.
The clever young man wae wander

ing up and down the platform of the 
railway station, Intent on finding an 
empty carriage in the express, wh ch 
was almost due to start.

Assuming an official air, he stalked 
up to the last carrisge and cried in 
a stentorian voice:

•All change here; this carriage isn't 
going.'

There was ao exclamation low but 
deep Irom the ocqttpsaU of the crowd
ed com part menti but, nevertheless, 
they hurried out of the carriage and 
packed In other parte ol the train.

The amile on the face of the young 
meu waa childlike ai he eettled him • 
self comfortably.

'Ah!'be mannered, -if a grand
thing for me that I wis born tieveil [ 
wish they'd burry up and atari.1

By and by the station master put 
his head in «the window and said

‘I suppose you're the «mart young 
man who told the people this carriage 
w*au't going?'

■Ye».' said the clever one. And 
be amlled.

•Well,' said the station roaster, 
with a grin, 'U Isn't; the porter 
beard you telling the people, and ao 
be uncoupled It. He thought yoo 
were a director.*

OHUROH OF ENGLAND. Dwelling on Gasjwreau avenue, near 
Methodist ehuroli. Apply to

O. F. 8TEWAUT.
Sr, Josh's Parish Church, of Horton

8^:J%S55MS
ntUn.ro. M.tine erne, Huudey 11 s. 
ol leeneoDg 7.00 p. m. Wojneed., 
Seensong, 7.30 p. m. Bpooinl eervioo.

^AU nmtn free. Bttengeen beeetfl, wel- 

Rev. 11. F. One», Keeton,

The Lion’s Whelp.
Kipling never; wrote a truer word 

than when he made Canada eay:
•Daughter am I in my mother's 

house, but miatreaa in my own.'
This expresses Canada the obedient 

offspring of the British Empire, but 
the independent, ae'l governing dom
inion from Vancouver to the Atlantic. 
Immediately upon Great Britain'» 
declaration of war Canada rose to her 
defence. Tht lion's growl was echoed 
by the whelp.

There ie uo law which compels Csn- 
ads to do this. Orest Britain cannot 
compel her to centribute to Uie de
fence of the mother country one man, 
one gun, one bushel of wheat, one 
dollar of Canadian moneyud yet the 
Dominion has already 
of flour and grain, three /regiments of 
equipped men, batteries (of guns, and 
the offer of an unlimited number of 
volunteers. - W

The men who gave a good account 
of themselves lu South Africa will not 
he wanting in valor on Europe's 
battle-field,

Lut In

Wolfvllhs Reel Estate 
Agency.

Persona wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. 8KLFRIDGK,

Has Secured Good Position.
Mr. John 8. Bate» h is been ap 

pointed Supirlntendent of the Dorn 
tnion Forestry Products Laboratories 
in connection with McGill University 

gjLord Ctfrzon, addressing a meeting to take the place of Mr. A. G Me In 
(£'!Harrow, gave the following twelve- tyre, who has resigned to take charge 
faces ol advice: of a new paper mill at Bithurst, New
'Dont think this war does not effect Brunswick. 

fov Individu illy, Mr. Bates was born st Woodstock.
toyed"»t Victor,; dont °"l“ •»4 " * «'«duet, ol Are,II.

University in arte and science. After 
leaving Acadia he went to Columbia 
University, Nnw York, and graduated 
in chemical engineering, specialising 
in pulp and piper. He ms i-a a study 
of the utiltz ition ol Sautbern pine 
waste while at Columbia, and since 
the conclusion of a brilliant coarse 
there has had practical experience 
with toe Uoion^Big and Paper Co., 
of New York, and Arthur D. L Little, 
Inc., chemists, of Boston. Mr. Bates 
haw begun his cew duties with the 
most favorable prospects.

Wolf ville, April |7.
L.1 Twelve Dont ».

ATTENTION!Etev. Fr. H. 
11a. m. theJ.

asunxm

-s Wholesome

be downhearted st detest.
Don't be unnerved st personal or

laoilly bereavements
t millionsNABOmO.

tir. UxoMos'e Lodge, à F. A 
meet» at their Hall on the third 6 
of ee* month at 7.WJ o'clock.

L< be frightened at 
long and somit

the casualty
so long and somit i mes ao dis-x

Don't tbluk thst you know howto 
be campaign and the War Of

Loot. t

I m

Pies their
sot.

n't get nervous because the pro 
I of the war is alow; It can ouly
ow in these stages, 
m t believe all that comes from

under ate the enemy, 
waste bieath ia attempting 
aim what la to happen to the 
Emperor in this world or the 
Ve will eedeavor to dispose of

vide up the tier- 
yon have got hold

uâlàk wooe who cries 
e we have c*rrled oat the 
for which we ere fight-

war to ever don't throw 
of the war.

Sounded Alike.
:ry The teacher had noticed something 

queer about the tendering of a certain 
line ol a hymn tnquently need in 
morning school. One morning she 
determined to get to the bottom of the 
mystery. Listening intently, ebe' 
traced the peculiarity to Johnny.

•Sing it by youtaell, Johnny, she 
commanded. Johnny dtd so and in-1 

■lead of the line, «Weak and sintul 
though we be,'he gave this render 
log, We c»a sing,loll though w« b«.'

His chubby appearance might be 
taken aa evidence of the probability 
of hie assertion.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

■

Is the indirect cause of much

ell to far':
-------- ------------------------------------- -I-1- bent the little , g
Adeertlne in Thu Acadia*. I her bo, with clubbed rllteef Aim.,.

t- Pi

A fnvorlte theme with Germen 
Americans In the United States who 
uphold Keleer'a cate—not all do so 
ls the Rmiilsn peril. 'Weaken Ger
many wini you ensure Russian dom
ination of the world,' the idea runs 
Possibly a danger of the kind ex'sta; 
perhaps Rutsla may have to be com 
batted by Britain later. But a dc* 
pHwdo shooting up the town de 
mauds attention more th^o a sospi 
clout looking person out In the bush 
Sufficient for the day Is the evil 

riser first, the Csw

ow to Provide for Old Age.

c“lsïôr life
winter ollowe chiOi,
InvltoM colds and «fdtoesi.

NouetsHMtNT atone makes blood-
drugs or liquors «nd Uie nowiab- 
food to 3e«»rf'■ fimwMwi chargea

not
Ing:c COMPANY 

ikoturini it A-ÎI 40 to
blood with winter richness 

and lnaeases the red uorpwde*

7
The Gushing Young Thing—Oh, pro- 

st oouis t# our affiùi to- 
frienua sreoomlng, though 

thoy say they haven't s rag to wear,
Ha -I ahafr be delighted.

x

L ItiPOfiMATlOK I tear

4

ldren Ory night. All my
YOU* MAS

1*41
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Eo better advertising medium to
the Valley than

THE ACADIAN.

Always Keep 
In The He

Them
ouse

That's what Mr. IL J. Eastwood, 
of Carietou Place, Ont., m/s about 
Gid Pilla.

•T b»v« islien Oln Pill* etui find them 
gixnl r«.r pnin In Ut. Jointe. Swolkli H»ml» 
ami Ankle».and «U WVmptam» of Kl.lnv, and 
llladder Trouble. - We alw.ye keep them 
in lh I

GiffiPtHs
If you are feeling bedty,toei1iftpe 

it i* your Kidneys or lllnjilcr Hint 
Is causing tlic tlfiibUv-4V there U 
pain over thellTiBWr—if the urine 
la hot and scalding—-too free or 
•canty—if the urine shows brick 
dust deposits or mucus—if there Is 
constant twin in the beck restless 
sleep and lose of appetite then 
you certainly need Gin Pills. Oct 
them to-d«y end feel better to-
"n.'re mM b, .11 ci.il.r. 

at 80c. a box, fl lmxes for |'2.00. 
Free trial treatment if you write 
National Drug and Chemical Co. 
of Canada, Limited, Toronto

/' 1


